Coupling of monomethoxypolyethyleneglycols to proteins via active esters.
Two alternative methods for the attachment of monomethoxypolyethyleneglycols (PEG) to proteins are proposed; they are based upon the replacement of the hydroxy terminal function of PEG to carboxylate followed by its activation with dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and N-hydroxysuccinimide. The methods, which give more homogeneous product than that employing trichloro-s-triazine as coupling reagent, may also be used for the modification of essential -SH containing enzymes. The attachment of PEG activated via esters was tested with several model proteins and the influence of the extent of modification i. on the biological activity of various enzymes, ii. on the binding capacity for albumin and iii. on the clearance time in rats using superoxide dismutase as model tracer was evaluated. It was also demonstrated that the extent of PEG attachment varies greatly according to the different proteins used.